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As the global population increases, so does the demand

for minerals and energy resources. Demand for some of

the major global commodities is currently growing at rates

of: copper – 1.6%p.a.1; iron ore: 1.4%p.a.2; aluminium – 5%

p.a.3; rare earth elements – 7% p.a.4, driven not only by

population growth in China, India, and Africa, but also by

increasing urbanisation and industrialisation globally.

Technological advances in renewable energy production

and storage, construction materials, transport, and com-

puting could see demand for some of these resources spike

by 2600% over the next 25 years under the most extreme

demand scenarios5. Coupledwith decliningore grades, this

demand means that the global extent of mining environ-

ments is set to increase dramatically. Land disturbance

attributed to mining was estimated to be 400000km2 in

20076, with projected rates of increase of 10000km2

per year7. Thiswill increase theworldwide extent ofmining

environments from around 500000km2 at present to

1330000km2 by 2100, larger than the combined land

area of New SouthWales and Victoria (1050000km2),mak-

ing them a globally important habitat for the hardiest of

microbial life. The extreme geochemical and physical con-

ditions prevalent in mining environments present great

opportunities for discovery of novel microbial species

and functions, as well as exciting challenges for microbiol-

ogists to apply their understanding to solve complex reme-

diation problems.

Major habitats in mining environments can be divided into two

main groups (Figure 1): mine sites, where ore is excavated and

crushed, including waste storage sites for overburden (rock

and soil materials removed to access the ore body), and waste

rock (sub-economic rock surrounding the higher grade ore body);

andprocessing/refinery sites,where theore is upgradedorpurified

to separate the target element or resource, includingwaste storage

sites for by-products from either aqueous (tailings) or high tem-

perature smelting (slags) refining techniques, and wastewaters

from these processes. Not covered in this article are mining-

affected environments around mining and refinery sites, which

receive inputs frommine sites in the formof dust (ore, overburden,

tailings, and the resource product), surfacewater and groundwater

discharges (wastewaters), or even solid wastes (tailings, waste

rock) which, in some cases, are exported by riverine or marine

disposal. The severity of impacts and disturbance is far lower in

mining-affected environments around the site than within the

mining or refinery sites that may generate offsite impacts, and we

have therefore excluded them from the primary mining environ-

ments (mines and refineries) to be discussed here.

Ore bodies are, by their definition, geochemical and mineralogical

anomalies, containing target resources at elevated concentrations

compared to the average in continental crusts. It should be no

surprise, then, that the excavation of these ores and exposure to

water and air generates unusual geochemical environments for

microbial communities to inhabit and modify. Even more extreme

geochemical and physical environments are created in the tailings

andwastewater streamsproduced fromoreprocessingandrefining

activities (Figure 1) as a result of the elevated temperatures and

pressures used in processing and refining, and the chemical

reagents added to enhance resource recovery. The processing

conditions effectively sterilise tailings and wastewater streams, and

the extreme geochemical and physical conditions then impose

strong selection pressures on future microbial colonisers. pH

values tend to be�4.5 or�8.5, due to the use of acidic or alkaline

refining conditions, and/or the reaction of ore or process-gener-

ated minerals producing acidity (e.g. oxidation of sulphides;
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Equation 1) or alkalinity (e.g. dissolution of hydroxides or

carbonates; Equation 2).

4FeS2ðsÞþ15O2ðgÞþ14H2OðlÞ!4FeðOHÞ3ðsÞþ8HþðaqÞþ8SO4
2�ðaqÞ

ð1Þ
CaðOHÞ2ðsÞ!Ca2þðaqÞþOH�ðaqÞ ð2Þ

Salinity, and particularly sodicity, is usually high enough in tailings

to inhibit growthof even themost salt-tolerantplant species (>4mS

cm–1) and classifies wastewaters as brackish to brine (1–35 g L–1

salt), due to the addition of various (often sodium-based) reagents

during refiningprocesses.Major biological nutrients (C,N, K, P) are

present in low to negligible concentrations, because the depth at

which ores are excavated duringmining, and their low surface area

in situ, does not allow for significant microbial colonisation and

fixation of atmospheric carbon and nitrogen, and does not expose

the ore to near-surface weathering processes that release K and P

from minerals (commonly feldspars of the general formula (K,Na,

Ca)(Al,P,Si)4O8, micas of the general formula (K,Na,Ca)(Al,Mg,

Fe)2–3(Si,Al,Fe
3+)4O10(OH,F)2, and apatite Ca3(PO4)2). Crushing

of ore to enhance reaction kinetics during refining creates tailings

materials that are prone to waterlogging, largely anaerobic, and

exhibit rapid mineral weathering rates (both chemically and bio-

logically driven)due to the largeparticle surface areas. Theextreme

pH and high mineral weathering rates release heavy metals (Pb,

Hg, Cd, Co, Sn), metalloids (As, Se, Sb, B), and other elements at

concentrations typically considered to be toxic for most plant and

microbial life.

And yet life persists! Although generally low biomass and low

diversity8–11, active microbial communities appear to be present

across all mining environments. Dominant phyla tend to be those

known to host lineages tolerant of one or more of the challenging

environmental conditions present in mining environments, such

as pH, salinity, high metals/metalloid concentrations, and lack of

organic carbon. For example, acid mine drainage and sulphidic

waste rock are dominated byGammaproteobacteria, Betaproteo-

bacteria, Actinobacteria, Nitrospira, and Firmicutes8,12, and

alkaline tailings are dominated by Gammaproteobacteria, Firmi-

cutes, Actinobacteria, and Bacteroidetes11. However, community

composition diverges within mining environments at lower taxo-

nomic levels, where the influences of site specific factors like

ore type, environmental conditions, and process chemistry play

a greater role11.

Cultivation and isolation of novel species from mine sites has

yielded fundamental insights into processes of element cycling

(e.g. arsenic13; silver14; gold15; rare earth elements16; thiocya-

nate17), the mechanisms and origins of pH, salt, and metal toler-

ances (e.g. acid and chloride tolerance18; gold19), and microbe-

mineral interactions20. Some of these novel species are genetically

tractable, e.g. Marinobacter subterrani from an iron mine, and

are thus invaluable tools for fundamental investigations into mi-

crobial physiology and metabolism21. Others are becoming useful

tools in biotechnology; for example, an Acidithiobacillus thioox-

idans strain isolated from a copper mine that is now being used in

industrial bioleaching22. Metal-tolerant organisms frommines also
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Figure 1. Major materials and environments within mine and refinery sites, with brief descriptions of typical geochemical and physical conditions
prevalent in these environments and illustrations of the twomajormodes of ore excavation (open pit and underground). Note that in situ ore extraction
(which can be used for copper and uranium) is not presented here, and that in some cases, the ore body is exposed at the ground surface rather than
overlain by soil and overburden. This is particularly common in sulphide deposits affected by supergene processes.
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hold promise amongst the range of organisms being considered in

approaches for recovery of metals, a process known as biomining,

including eukaryotic microbes e.g. Euglena mutabilis and Chlo-

rella protothecoides isolated from a copper mine23. The heavy

metal tolerances of these eukaryotes also makes them useful

bioindicators for metal contamination in aquatic systems. Such

discoveries are facilitated in mining environments, which provide

selection pressures of sufficient strength to promote the prolifer-

ation of species with these tolerances and capabilities.

At a community level, the restricted diversity present in mining

environments has proved ideal for development of new bioinfor-

matics tools, such as metagenomics from a study of microbial

communities in acidic mine wastewaters24. Understanding pro-

cesses of microbial community succession, and metabolic inter-

dependencies between species is also vastly easier at low levels of

microbial community diversity25 (although increasing metage-

nomic sequencing breadth and depth can assist for more diverse

communities; cfWrighton et al.26), and both are emerging fields of

fundamental research in mining environments and environments

impactedbyminingand refiningactivities. Thehighconcentrations

of elements which are on average present at low concentrations in

the Earth’s crust, and the lack of organic carbon to support

alternative (higher energy yielding) metabolic pathways makes

mining environments fertile ground for the discovery of novel

metabolic pathways, which at present are only hypothesised by

theoretical bioenergetic calculations for these reactions.

Already, insights from the geomicrobiology of mining environ-

ments have improved our understanding of the Earth’s geological

past and likely future, as well as supporting advances in industrial

capabilities across sectors as diverse as food processing and pres-

ervation, agriculture, mineral processing, astrobiology, pharma-

ceuticals, and human health. Given that this article is focussed on

mining environments, we will provide a couple of examples from

our research groups on application of these insights to the reme-

diation of mining environments, for two of Australia’s largest

mineral commodities, iron ore and bauxite (aluminium ore).

Accelerating iron cementation for iron ore mine

site remediation

In tropical areas, iron ore that has been formed by the long-term

weathering of banded iron formations (BIFs) is often capped by a

hard, well-consolidated iron duricrust that hosts a unique plant

ecosystem adapted to survive only in the harsh duricrust (back-

ground,Figure2a). The ironduricrust exists as anextensiveblanket

covering the relatively soft iron ore below, and because it is

extremely resistant to erosion, it often defines the landscape in

these regions as ridges and plateaus. The duricrust itself is a

ferricrete comprised of fragments of iron ore and BIF cemented

together by goethite. Effectivepost-mining rehabilitation strategies

of these ironore areas relieson re-formationof theduricrust,which

to date has not been achieved due to a lack of understanding about

how the duricrust formed, and therefore how to re-establish it.

Geochemical andmicrobial fossil evidence suggests that biological

cycling of iron has contributed to the evolution of the duricrusts

throughout geologic history, particularly the dissolution and repre-

cipitation of goethite27,28; thus, potentially, present-day biological

iron cycling could be harnessed to ‘re-form’ this duricrust on a

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 2. Cultivatingmicroorganisms responsible for iron cycling in banded iron ore formationmining environments, such as (a) northwesternWestern
Australia, underpins strategies to re-form the duricrust caprock on vastly reduced timescales. Cultivation targets include (b) termite gut microbiota,
and (c) microbial mats present in perched water pools. Photos courtesy E. Gagen.
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shorter time scale. Exploring themicrobiomes associatedwith iron

duricrusts has revealed that lakes, ponds and puddles perched on

the duricrust are a source of both iron oxidising and iron reducing

microorganisms (Figure 2c), probably working in tandem under

natural conditions and actively cycling iron. The gut of termites that

penetrate into theduricrust (Figure2b) andbuild theirnestsonand

in it has alsoproven tobe anovel sourceofmicroorganisms capable

of reducing someof themorecrystalline ironoxides in theduricrust

effectively in consortia via fermentation (unpublished data). Given

the novelty of this process and its potential application biotech-

nologically, metagenomic approaches are being used to recon-

struct the main genomes from this consortia and elucidate the

mechanisms of goethite reduction. Field-scale trials using micro-

organisms from the iron duricrust associated ecosystems are also

currentlyunderway to test theconceptof ’re-forming’ theduricrust

through accelerated biological iron cycling.

Neutralising pH in alkaline alumina refining

(bauxite) residue for tailings remediation

Aluminium is produced from bauxite (aluminium ore) by a two

stage process, involving an alkaline hydrothermal digest (Bayer

process) to release aluminium as aluminate, which is then precip-

itated as alumina (Al2O3), followedby anelectrolysis step to recover

pure aluminium metal from the alumina. The tailings produced in

the first step are known as bauxite residue, and are typically

discharged into tailings storage facilities (Figure 3a) at pH 11–13.

One of the key goals of tailings remediation is to decrease pH to

values� 8.5–9. Previous work focussed on addition of chemical

amendments to achieve this: carbon dioxide (atmospheric, or

process-derived); weak acids; and seawater. These amendments

are expensive and often most effective when completed prior to

tailings discharge, making remediation of existing tailings storage

areas difficult. Field work across bauxite residue storage facilities

up to 40 years old suggested that microbial fermentation of

organic carbon (driven by Firmicutes, a dominant phylum in

bauxite residue communities) was likely playing an important,

but neglected, role in neutralising pH11. Building on insights from

field work characterising the structure and function of microbial

communities in bauxite residues before, during, and after reme-

diation, our research group has now developed microbially driven

approaches for pH neutralisation in bauxite residue that will

enable remediation of both existing and future alkaline tailings

andwastewater streams29,30. These approaches have been success-

ful at laboratory (Figure 3b) and glasshouse scale (Figure 3c), and

in early 2018, will be tested in an industry-first field scale trial

in Western Australia.

In summary, mining environments present unusually harsh con-

ditions for biology with their extremes of pH, salinity, metals

concentrations, and nutrient availability. However, microbial com-

munities still thrive; and in many cases, often drive geochemical

cycling under these conditions. The consequences of this can be

negative (e.g. acid mine drainage, mobilisation of heavy metals)

or positive (e.g. fermentation to neutralise alkaline wastes, iron

cycling to stabilise and re-form surface duricrusts).With the rapidly

expandingmining sector, it is important that we as microbiologists

continue to strive to better understand the role of microbes in

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 3. Identification of salt- and alkali-tolerant Firmicutes and other putative organic carbon fermenters in (a) weathered bauxite residue (alumina
refining tailings) paved the way for development of a microbially driven pH neutralisation technique offering significant advantages over abiotic
approaches. This technique has now been successfully implemented at (b) laboratory and (c) glasshouse scale, and will soon be tested at full field
scale. Photos courtesy T. Santini and L. Malcolm.
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geochemical cycling in these natural and anthropogenically gen-

erated systems, and to seize opportunities to harness the novel

microbial potential available to us from these unique ecosystems.

This will not only expand our understanding of microbial diversity,

evolution, and functional capacity, but enable us to contribute to

solving some of the most urgent challenges facing the mining

industry, by developing new microbially driven technologies for

ore extraction, ore processing, and environmental rehabilitation.

This will become even more important as the mining industry

continues to explore unconventional resources such as deep

seafloor and sub-seafloor deposits, and new modes of extraction

such as in situ leaching.
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